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14 AC/SD 

8/tl/t0 - lecher reviewed a~d alisns 
with cur~em report. 

21/12/10- Review Group to teed 

4tC2/11 le~ler still in d~aft awaefin 
Feadb~ from Co~01 report, 

24/02/11 

20/04/11 ~s above. 

31/~/11~s~bove 

~0/11/11 the letter will be reviewed 
at the Board m~fir~ onthe 12m 

T2/11/11 theCommissioner asreed 
for the letter to be sent ~oCLG 

15/9/10- ¢onsldet~ion is bein& 
~ive~ to staedard h~rma~ted 
messases and twoway 
commur~icatioe~$, A]~ resportdir~ 
senior officers should be ~nformed of 
FSG ¢.~ls, 

8/i "~/10 - mc~ing erran~J with 
Ops Policy t~ prol~ess 11m 
November. 

21tt2110 - Corruol h~ve tin|de 
�ontribution todr~ polly, ~wai~in8 
draftO~template fl’om Oper~onal 
Policy. 

4102/11 ~,~erJng held 

In 
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24/02/11 initial ~onsuit~tion bein~ 
held~ Polio/{~ be t~e~ tO BJ~HSW 
nmdmomh. 

25/0~/11 w~th GD for comment 

31/~111 IR Control ~aised an issue 
which h~ ~ resgonded ~o, Policy 

12/12711 policy ready for 
Sutdi~ion - fo~ms totm printed ~nd 
I~icy to be dis1~il~ted ~o stations 

~/02/~ 2 policy h~ been dis~:r~buted 
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~ontinue this work 

4/02/’11 - review to be completed 
within 2 ~ks~ 

24,/02/11 - review complete, 
meetinsto be set up w~h Control: 

~/0~;/1i = drab =,epo~ submitted 
I~oa~ today. 

31/08/11 -~iew 

Control ~po~ 

~,O/11/11 - report currently bein8 
review~ by the Head of Inf~rr~,atio~ 

3~2/12 - ~port ~ubr~e~ to board 
mee~ for �~mrne~= 
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24,/02/11 - Ri~ assessment 
carded:ore, in 

20/04t! 1 - ~ompleted, Tc~ be taken 
t~ B)CHSW, 

~10/11/11 - submitted for 
co~sultatlor~ t~ B[CHSW 

1 ~J12/11 - the PofioJ needs to be 
tested prlor to s~brrCtt~rtg draft: to 
B~HSW 

2/2/12 - policy sub~il~,¢~ to 
&ICHSW front 

In pntsres~ 
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AC/FSR 21/12/~ O- This wily no~ be 

4/02/11 - ong~ng - as a~ve, 

24/02/11 - ongoing - ~ a~ve. 

Consider anyexterna~ AC/FSR In progress 
and ~ion~ RFS issues 
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